
INTERMENT AUTHORIZATION 

Date:  _________________ 

Owner #: _______________ 

To the authorized contractor, Williams Funeral Directors:

You are hereby authorized to open/close the following grave location in Garland 
Memorial Park, Mills Cemetery,  or Masonic/Pioneer Cemetery.

Section:  _______________________  Block:  ___________  Lot:  ______  Site :  ________ 

For the Interment of: _______________________________________________________ 

On: (Date)  ______________________  Day:  ____________   At:  _______  A.M  P.M.

The undersigned hereby certify that they are the legal custodian(s) (legally designated 

representative(s) and/or next of kin) of the herein named deceased, having the full legal authority to direct 

the interment of the remains of the deceased, and hereby authorize Williams Funeral Directors to 
make disposition of the remains of the deceased as indicated above.  The undersigned hereby further 

certify and represent that they are the owner(s) or authorized representative(s) of the owner(s) of the 

above-described Interment Right and hereby authorize use of said Interment Right for the interment of 

the remains of the herein named deceased.  I further certify the cemetery location as listed above has been 
properly identified by the represented lot owner or authorized representative.  Williams Funeral Directors/
Twin Lakes Monument Company is hereby authorized to install any outer burial container, and/or 

memorial purchased in connection with the interment in the Interment Right described herein, and I/

We shall be responsible for all charges connected therewith. 

The undersigned hereby certify that the remains provided to Williams Funeral Directors are, in

fact, the remains of the above named deceased. The undersigned further agree that it is not the 

responsibility of Garland Mills Cemetery Foundation or Williams Funeral Directors to verify the identity

of the deceased before burial or inurnment. 

The undersigned hereby agree to defend and indemnify Garland Mills Cemetery Foundation, 
its agents and employees from any and all liability, and against any loss it or any of them may 

sustain in connection with the interment authorized above.  This indemnity does not apply to the 

operations of Garland Mills Cemetery Foundation, but solely to the representations made by the 
undersigned with regard to the above authorization. 

I/We understand that for the safety and well-being of those attending the service at the Cemetery, 

it is requested that the families return to their vehicles during the removal of the tent, equipment and the 

closing of the grave. 
____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

 Signature of Lot Owner       Relationship to Deceased 

 ____________________________________ ____________________________________ 
 Signature of Next of Kin       Relationship to Deceased 

    (If other than Owner) 




